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One Killed And Five Injured In 
Head On Collision Near Baird; 
Three lActims From Eastland

I
V

Mrs. Jackson Thomas Pillard, 
36, of Abilene, is dead and five 
other persona are hospitalized as 
the result of a head-one crash, 
which occurred just east of 
Haird about 6:30 Sunday even
ing.

State Highway Patrolman Geo
rge Clark of Baird said Mrs. Dil
lard was in a 1060 Dodge with 
Mr. Dillard and Mr. Cook of Abi
lene. He also stated that their 
ear was struck head on by a 
1032 Chevrolet or Buick driven 
i)V Hillard Arnold Collins, 74, of 

d-AAstland. He could not determine 
u i^ e th e r  the I>odge slid into the 

anii'her car or whether the other 
ear struck the Dodge when it 
had finished its sidewise skid on 
the wet pavement.

Both Crook and Dillard were 
rushed from Baird to Hendrix

Pioneer Passes 
Away Saturday 
At R i^ g  Star
Funeral services were held at 

the First Baptist church in Rising 
Star, Saturday afternoon at 2:3U, 
for W. E. Cox, 76, who died early 
Friday morning after a short ill
ness.

The service was In charge of 
Rev. Harry Hames of Brownwood, 
assisted by the pastor, Rev. Van 
O. Smith.

Pallbearers: Chill Brazill, Char
ley Carroll, Arthur Smith, Dixon 
Bogg.s, Doc Ctaborn, and Floyd 
Joyce. Interment was made in Ris
ing Star cemetery, with Higgin
botham Funeral home in charge.

Mr. Cox was married to Ella 
Falls, May 13, 1301. She precced- 
ed him In death less than a year 
ago. He was born in Grapevine, 
Sept. 10. 1875, and moved to
Eastland county a few years la
ter, and has made his home here 
since that time.

He is survived by the following 
children, six girls and three boys: 
Mrs. Rdtta Hichardaon, Manon 
Cox and Maggie Christian of U s
ing Star, Mrs. Ida Gattis and 
Charles Cox of Loco Hills, N. M., 
Clyde Cox of Hobbs, N. M., Jo 
Ella McGlothlin, Carbon, Georgie 
Miller, Brownwood and Thurmon 
Cox, Rising Star. Eight grand
children, one sister, Mrs. Lizzie 
O'Dell of Comanche, two broth
ers, T. R. Cox of Rising Star and 
E. Cox of Garland.

Memorial Hospital in Abilene. 
Mrs. DillanI was pronounced dead 
upon arrival at the Baird hospi
tal.

Mrs. Maggio Cat.erlin, 73, si.“- 
ter of Collins is believed to be 
in serious condition in Callahan 
County hospital at Baird, where 
she is suffering internal injur
ies. Mrs. Collins, 72, was also 
hospitalized along with her hus
band.

Car Overtums; 
Young Couple 
Hospitalised
Miss Betty Isbell, 18, Gorman, 

Is in Hendrick Memorial hospital 
^ t h i s  time where she Is suffer- 
J Q  from Injurlts sustained Thurs- 
49y, in a ear wreck near Breck- 
enrldge.

In company with her fiance, 
Jim Owen, 20, also of Gorman, 
the young people were injured 
when their car overturned. She 
was thrown Into a nearby stock 
tank. Owen crawled from the 
wrecked car to the tank, and res
cued her.

He is in a hospital in Brecken- 
ridge.

Protestants Over 
Nation Potest 
Vatican Envoy
Protestants congregations in 

many parts of the nation celebra
ted “ Reformation Sunday” with 
public protests over the proposed 
appointment of the first U. S. 
•Ambas.sador to the Vatican.

Th» Protestants yesterday heard 
denunciations from their pulpits 
against President Truman’s pro
posal to send Gen. -Mark W. 
Clark to the Vatican—center of 
the Roman Catholic faith.

The National .A.ssociation of 
Evangelicals said notices were 
sent to some 8,000 churches ac
ross the nation to take part in 
the mass demonstrations.

The X.\E said $500,000 worth 
of air time was used for addi
tional protests over radio churth 
progran s.

The St. Louis .Metropolitan 
Church Federation prepared 10,- 
000 postcards assailing the ap
pointment The cards, addressed 
to President Truman, were distri
buted at a mass meeting.

The Federation also distribut
ed leaflets which read:

"The president has made our 
government clearly partisan to 
the ftonwTi f htthotie -Hhnreh—'*— 

Rev. Dr. Robert J. McCracken, 
minister of the non-denomination 
Protestant Riverside Church in 
New York charged that "Roman 
Catholicism is making an open 
bid for power and dominance in 
this country—its clearly avowed 
purpose is to make America Cath
olic.”

Dr. Edward Hughes Pruden, 
President Truman's pastor at the 
First Bapti.st Church in Washing
ton, said the appointment wa.s 
“creating a sense of division at 
a time when we urgently need to 
be united.”

Pruden, who took part in a 
round-table discu.ssion with two 
other prominent Washington Pro
testant clergymenj said he was 
unimpressed with the argument 
that diplomatic relations are nec
essary with the Vatican.

“Vatican officials already are 
as near our present ambassador 
to Italy as the nearest telephone,” 
ha said. ' • i B I . l

330 Methodist 
Youths Attend 
Sat Meeting
Three hundred and thirty 

youth of the Cisco District at
tended the youth rally at th« 
First Methodist church on Sat
urday evening.

Rev. Edwin T. Summers of the 
Glenwood .Methodist church, Tyler 

1 was the inspirational speaker.

UN Truce Team 
Rejects Offer

TO JOIN IKE'S ARMY—Members of tho 28fh Infantry Division, former Pennsylvania 
National Guard unit, jjass in review at a final full-dress ceremony at Camp Atterbury, 
Ind., where they com[)leted training. They will begin moving to Europe in mid-Novemb
er to bolster Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower’s NATO arhiy. (NPbV Telephoto).

UN Farces Gain 
On Bath Ends 
Karean Frant
8th ARMY HEADQt’AKTKRS, 

Korea, Oct. 23 (L’P)— L’nite<i 
Nations forces punched out gains 
of a half-mile to nearly a mile 
at both ends of the Korean front 
today.

In the central .sector, other L’N 
units beat off three powerful 
Communi.^t attempts to retake a 
strategic hill ma.ss southeast of 
rubbed Kum.-ong, 23 miles north 
of the 38th Parallel.

.V plane* aghlh'Tdund North 
Korean roads clog red with enemy 
convoys ferrying reinforcements 
and .supplies from Manchuria to 
the Red front. They attacked at 
least 2,100 trucks la.st night and 
early today and destroyed at 
least 235 of them.

A string of 20 railway boxcars 
also was set on fire.

Communist jets apparenuy gave 
up at lea.st temporarily their at
tempts to break allied air super
iority over North Korea. No air 
battles had been reported up to 
mid-day. The Reds lost 51 MIG- 
15 jets destroyed or damaged in 
dogfight-s the previous eight days.

An 8th Army communique that 
UN forces on the hilly western 
front northwest of Yonohon made 
the day’s biggest advance— 830 
to 1,200 yards. The allies were 
unopposed in some sectors, but 
ran into moderate resistance else
where.

On the eastern front, UN ele
ments west of “Punchbowl Val
ley” seized a hill in advances of 
up to 1,000 yards, the communi
que said. The Allies jumped off 
after turning back three separ
ate night attaeki by up to 600 
Red troops.

Lucas Appliance Store Robbed 
Salmday Night; Building Fired
Burglars entered the Lucas Ap

pliance company store early Sat
urday evening, and after robbing 
the cash drawer of some $36.00 
in change, set fire to the build
ing. At this time it is not known 
whether articles of furniture 
were taken.

Mr. Lucas handles a complete 
line of General Electric products, 
including refrigerators, and also 
a large etock of tires.

Fire seems to have been set In 
the rear end of the bonding. The 
store was open until after 9 o'
clock last night, but Mr. Lucas 
discovered a back door open let.s 
than an hour later when he was 
in the beck yard of hit home 
which ia nest door to the store. 
Officers were notified and upon 
their krrival a few minutes later 
it was discoverad the building was 
burning.

The merchandise in the front

For Gm 4 Uaad C an 
'  '(Tr*4o4ae oa tho New OMsT 
P i ^ eBO Meier Ceemeeg, leetleBd

of the store was not damaged, 
though several used electric re
frigerators, and a group of new 
and used tiree In the back room 
yere either damaged or destroy-

Officers are working on two 
or three clues, though no arrest.s 
have been made.

Fire Chief R. E. Kilborn, an
nounced early Monday that the 
fire loss would not be as great a.> 
was thought Saturday night. No 
damage was done to the front 
store, and only minor damage was 
done In the rear.

The chief said this was his first 
major fire during the five months 
he has served as chief. He attri
butes much of the success of the de
partment to the volunteers, of 
which there are about 25. Twenty 
volunteers made the fire .Saturday 
night, and it was partially due to 
their good wqrk that the smoke 
and water damage was light

Mr. Lucas, owner of the store, 
sent the department a check for 
$25 early Monday.

22 Killed When 
Greyhaund Bus 
Leaves Bridge
OAKI-AND, CALIF., O ct 23 

(UP) Seven person.s were killed 
and 22 otrers injured yesterday 
when a Greyhound bus struck a 
dislodged piece of concrete, plow
ed through a guard railing and 
plunged 50 feet off the San Fran
cisco bay bridge.

Witnesses said the bus was tra
veling between 60 and CO miles 
an hour when it hit the chunk 
of concrete which had been 
knocked loose only three miiikites 
before in an automobile accident.

The bus driver, Edward El- 
shire, 37, Sacramento, Calif., im
mediately lost control of the 
speeding vehicle and it roared 
ahead, swaying and skidding as 
he fought to regain control.

The bus smashed through the 
heavy guard railing, rolled in a 
lazy half-turn in the air and 
landed on its roof on a concrete 
railroad ramp.

The crash occurred at 8:20 a. 
m. (EST yesterday. Police said 
a car driven by Boatswain’s Mate 
Orville Russell, Jr., 26, of Rich
mond, Calif., struck the abutment 
and knocked the chunk of con
crete loose.

He was hospitalised in serious 
condition and hh wife. La Vada, 
said he had auffered aTractured 
skull while on Navy duty in Ja
pan and since "his vision has been 
impaired and he ,has sul'fered 
blackout spells.”

Rain Here l iS  
Inches; Heavy 
All Ovei County
Rain which began falling late 

Saturday afternoon and continu
ed almost continuously for ap
proximately 24 hours, has proba- 
blp saved the day in so far a.s 
West Texas is concerned. Rain
fall in Eastland for the period 
was 1.88 inches.

Olden reports a 2.50 downpour. 
Power Plant 2.62, and Fiatwoods 
weather • "jTKrjTfOZtlcator, O^car 
I.yrieia reports a)>out 2.5o in his 
area. The rain fell very slowly 
and most of the moi.-iture .soaked 
in the ground. Jlarly last week a 
heavy rain fell over mo.st of this 
urea, and stock water supplies 
were greatly increased.

Flood gates were opened at the 
power plant early today.

Many farmers have planted ryi 
and other grains for winter pa.s- 
turage since the rains last week, 
and the rain over the week end 
will supply sufficient moi.sture to 
put the grain to growing. Gra.s.s 
in many sections is beginiiig to 
show green growth.

Sunday’s rains were more or 
less general over a very large 
area of the state.

Senatar Says The 
American Peaple 
Muddled Taday
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 (UP) 

—Sen. Harry P. Cam says admin- 
i.stration foreign policies have left 
the American people “confused, 
uncertain and lacking in confi
dence " in the government.

The Wa.'hington Republican 
said one of the gnate.st niii-takes 
of the Truman administration was 
in not declaring war on Commun- 
i.-it China 16 month.- ago. Such 
action, he .said, would have unifi
ed (he free world in tIie~baUle' 
again.st Communi.sm.

However, .Sen. Robert S. Kerr 
.'ame radio pro rram ye.sterday 
(U-Okla.), who appeared on the 
with Cain, olijectod that a declar
ation of war would have broad
ened the Korean War and caused 
many of .America's ullie.s to fall 
from her .side.

Revival Began 
At Methodist 
Church Sunday
Revival services began .. -t* i 

day at the Kir.-t .Methodn- .-huivh 
with I>r. J. H. Hick.s a:- visitine 
evengelist. Splendid neiiig wa 
ill evidence at both rvu— oi: 
.8uiida). The evening -erv ice vvi!! 
b<* held each evening at 7 
with u large eon bined revival 
choir -’iriging.

K. Pat Miller will lead the con- 
grvgational sonv service thi- eve, 
ing. .A splendid feature of tin 
song ,-ervice is the u.e of both 
piano and pijie organ with .Mr- 
T. J. Haley and .Mrs. J. P. Kil
gore playing.

Sunday afternoon at 2::tn twen
ty-one laymen and laywomen of 
the I'hurch gathered for instruct
ion in visitation evangelism. Thi.- 
group then vi.sited in hon * - and 
received the decision of five peo
ple for faith in Christ and to 
membership in the local Metho
dist church.

Thus, the visitation program, 
an old method initiated by Jesu.- 
in sending di.sciples out two by 
two, is revived bji the .Methodist 
Church of today. The instruction 
w ill be at 6 ;25 this evening.

Every one is invited to the re
vival each evening.
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Bus Driver Is 
Jailed After He 
Kills Nelghbar
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 29 (UP) 

—Police queitioned a San Anton
io buz driver yesterday for the 
shooting of his neighbor, 43-year- 
-old Climon W. Turtle, who was 
killed in what the marksman call
ed a ease of mistaken Identity.

Ernest L. Doolittle, 40, the 
driver, raid he fired his .38 cali
ber pistol at a shadowy figure 
which walked into his yard about 
1:15 a.m.

Doolittle, booked on investiga
tion of murder and released on 
$500 oond, said he fired after the 
supposed prowler mgnored an or
der to halt.

The bus driver said he was 
awakened by his wife, who had 
heard their dog barking. She told 
him there was a prowler In the 
yard.

“ I shouted ‘stop,” Doolittle told 
police. “1 couldn’t see who it 
was.” Turtle did not stop, he said, 
“and I fired.’’

The bullet struck Turtle above 
the right eye.

The victim had lived here six 
weeks and was a resident of the 
neighborhood. He married 21 
days ago.

Farmers Incame 
Will Remain Same
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 (UP) 

— Farmer’.s net income will re
main about the .same next year 
as 1351 although their gross in
come will rise about five percent, 
the .Agriculture Department pre
dicted today.

The department based its pre
diction on the probable rise of 
production costs which are ex
pected to climb high enough to 
offset greater gross income.

In a report on demand and pri
ces on farm products, the depart
ment estimated that farmers will 
receive a net income of about 
115,000,000,000 this year— 18 
percent higher than 1950. Gross 
Income for 1951 wa.s estlmated- 
at 137,500,000,000, 14 percent
higher than last year.

Gross income from crops and 
livestocks is expected to rise next 
year, the department said, with 
gains also likely in rattle and 
calves, dairy products, wheat ,com 
and cotton.

Price Cantrals 
InflatianStap

Cannally Plans 
Nat Camplete
WASHINGTO.N, Oct. 29 (UP) 

—Sen. Tom Connally (D-'Tex.) 
says he Isn’t  planning “whistle 
stop” speaking tour.

‘Told of published reports in 
Texas that he plans such a tour, 
Connally said “that is not cor
rect.”

”I Ivave no engagements as 
yet,” he seid. “ I’m just going 
home like I always do when Con
gress adjourns. What I do after 
I get there will be decided after 
1 get there.”

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

B y Ualted P ress

FORT WORTH, Oct. 29 (UP) 
—Cattle 4630: Fully steady to 
strong. Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings 32-36, utility 
and commercial 23-30. Beef cows 
22-28, canners and cutters 15- 
21.50, sdme .strong weight cutters 
to 22. Bulls 20-28. Medium and 
good Stocker steer yearlings 27-33, 
few good and choice to 34, com
mon 26 down. Stocker cows 21-27.

Calves 2100: Steady to strong. 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
30-34, utility and commercial 21- 
29, culls 18-20. Good and choice 
Stockers 30-37, few choice lights 
to 38, common and medium 22-30.

Hogs 900: Butchers steady to 
25 higher than Friday, sows and 
feeder pigs steady. Choice 180- 
280 lbs. 18.76-19.25, with very 
few under 19, choice 160-176 lbs. 
and 290-390 lbs. 17.76-18.60, sows 
and feeder pigs 16-17.

Sheep 4600: All cla.s.ses fully 
steady, good and choice shorn 
slaughter lambs i?3-29.50, latter 
price for No. 3 pelt lambs. Utility 
and a few good wooled slaughter 
yearlings 25, cull and utility slau
ghter ewes 10.60-1$. Feeder lambs 
20-25.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 (UP)
Price controls have halted the 

inflationary spiral and ;.aved con- 
sumers between $4,000,<i0o,m)0 
and $6,300,030,000, avcorciirg to 
Price Stabilizer Michael V. J 
Salle.

Since Feb. 15, when the price 
control program started to roll, 
living costs have risen only nine- 
tenths of one percent, Di.'^alle 
said. He added that the nation 
can expect a “rea.sonable period 
of stability” and an ample food 
.''upply, providing that the controls 
law is not “weakened” and .Am
ericans ‘'don’t become imiatirnt 
with the type of controls we have 
to live with for this temporarj 
period.”

Appearing on the Gannett 
News Service radio program "Cap
ital Memo” yesterday, DiSalle 
said housewives will “get along 
all right” with meat prices if 
they “just watch themselvei” and 
"show a reasonable use of com
mon sense in their purchases.”

Death Cancels 
Vet's Promise
ATLANTA, Oct. 23 (UP) — 

-A Korean War veteran’s promise 
to “come home as fa.-'t as 1 ran 
get there” was broken by death 
on an .American highway this week 
end.

Master Sergeant Wesley King 
has telephoned the promise to his 
W’ife and children after he return
ed to the U. S. from 11 months 
of fighting in Korea. He asked 
them to “meet me at the bus sta
tion.”

They were waiting at the sta
tion here Saturday when word 
ar’-.ved that Sergeant King was 
killed in a traffic accident near 
Edgefield, S. C., 250 miles from 
hire, after he changed his mind

R. L. Lemons

Pastors Hear 
Rev. Lemons At 
Gorman Daily
Ri V .  R. I_ Ix-mons, pastor of 

the St. Paul’' .Meihodi't i’hurch, 
Tyler, is stieaking each day at 
noon to pa'tnrs and visiting 
preachers working in the state
wide Methodist revi\al, meeting 
at Gorn.an.

Pastors meet there each morn- 
isg at 3:45 and continue in sem
inar and studies until after lunch

Egypt May Draft 
Men Far Army
CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 29 (UP) 

—Egypt prepared today to set up 
a supreme council and register 
all men between the ages of 18 
and 50 for a mobilization draft 
as violence again flared in the 
tense Suez Canal Zone.

The Egyptian State Council ap
proved a general mobilization bill 
outlining measures to be follow
ed in case of war. The bill must 
be approved by the cabinet and 
the Egyptian parliament before 
becoming law.

In the late.st violence, British 
and Egyptian authorities reported 
a woman was killed and a man 
wounded by British troops last 
night at a road block at Tel El 
Kcbir, 30 miles west of Ismailla, 
in the Canal Zone.

British military authorities 
blamed the incident on the fail
ure of Egyptian police to coopier- 
ate in maintaining road blocks 
in the area, now controlled by

J. Lawton t'oRin-, U. .S. 
■ i... f of suiff, u I n> “ smen just 
befo; taking iff from a South 
Kuif.iti airfield for rotyo that he 

■rUiin ti at a rea-^-fire agree- 
: 1 t'.l Mill liC narhed, but ,aiil 
hi- lii lr.'t behove it would be in 
the near future.

H< 'id toiiay American troopa 
will re r.ain in Korea for "-iim* 
t.nie " ; von after a trute i: . :gne<l 
to end the shooting.

“E\en if the true, were 'igneh 
iomorrow, the army cannot get 
'■ It om e.”

I'N iin: unique said the ne- 
g'Fi.itors spent two hours and 50 
miniiti loiiay in a "fruitlei et- 
fort to arrive at a imiitary sound 
demarcation lini

It so il Red jiropoaal.e would 
ile’ rUi 8th .Army troops of “im- 
Iiortant defen.se position.- from 
which to protect then .dvet a- 
gain.et a surprise resuirption of 
hostilities.”

The Communisti offcied to 
turn ovei to the UN the Ongj.n 
and Yonan peninsulas, two com
pletely indefensible peninsulas 
which just down from the 38th 
parallel into the Yellow Sea north 
vest of Seoul.

' In return, the Reds said, the 
8th .Army ■.hould withdraw up to 
15 mi!f along 35 per cent of the 
battlidine on the central and 
< a-tern sectors. Tm would mean 
the aliundomnent of such hard- 
Woi, terrian ts bloody ridge, heart 
■reak ridge, and “unchbowl val- 

l» y.’’

U S. MaJ. Gen. Henry 1. Hodcs 
replied that the UN Does not 
want the two peninsulas and 
never had tried to take them. 
They are still hela by the Com
munists only by default, he .sai-i- 

Hodgres called the Communi.«t 
proposal "militarily unrealistic.” 

The UN has proposed a 2 1-2 
mile wide buffer zone across Ko
rea generally following the pre
sent battle line, but offered to 
trade the KeJg about 200 square 
miles of territory on the ea»t 
coast for a similar chunk of Com
munist-held land in the west, in
cluding Kaesong, tits of the pre
sent Communist trues camp.

and decided to ride with a buddy. British forces.

Thursday Afternoon Club To Give 
Annual Fine Arts Program, Thurs.

Olden Harnets 
Meet Huekabay 
Tuesday Night
Olden Hornets (boys and girls! 

will meet Huekabay in basket
ball in the Olden Cynmasiugn 
Tuesday night

Huekabay always comes up 
with good clubs, and these should 
lie very interesting games it is 
thought. Game time ii 7 o'clock 
in the evening.

NEWS BRIEFS
B y UniSad P r . u

\
N E W  Y O R K , O ct. 2 t  (U P )  
N E W  YO R K . O ct. 29  (U P —  

— l a t u r t . n t  l o n g  .h o ro m .n  
held  th e  ca rg o # , o f two g re a t 
lin e rs  a tr ik e -b o u n d  a t M an h a t
ta n  p ie r t  tod ay  an d  dafiod  
theii- un ion  p roaid an t, Jo sep h  
R yan , to  m ako good kis th r e a t  
to  b re a k  th a tr  w ildcat a triko  
w ith  “ lo y a l”  stovadoraa.

Members of the Thursday Af
ternoon Club are presenting Mrs. 
Victor Ginn of Fort Worth as 
guest speaker on their Fine .Arts 
program, which will be given 
here Thursday afternoon at the 
Woman’s Club. Mrs. Ginn, a mem
ber of the Euterpean Club of 
Fort Worth will speak to the 
club members and their guests, 
on “ The Correlation of Fainting 
and Music.”

Mrs. Hubert Jones will be the 
leader and will introduce Mrs. 
Ginn.

Members qf the Music Study-

Club will be guests and Miss Vir
ginia McCord, advanced piano 
student of the Dragoo Studio, will 
pre.'ent a musical number.

Highlight and backgrround fot 
the program will be a commercial 
art exhibit, the work of Jack 
Turner, prepared while a senior 
at North Texas State (volUge in 
Denton.

Members of the Music Study 
Club win be the guests and hos
tesses for the afternoon will be 
Mmes. W. W. l.inkenhoger, Cecil 
C. Collings, Grady Pipkin, B. W. 
Patterson and Dan Childress.

LO N D O N , O cf. 29 ( U P ) —  
B rita in  m ay sh y rtly  rep lace  
h e r  A m hasoador ia  W aabing- 
(on . S ir O liver F ra n k .,  it  waa 
lea rn ed  o a  good a u th o r ity  to
day.

O AK R ID G E , T ona., O ct. 
29  (U P )  —  C o a a tn ac lio a  
w ork  a t  a  m aaaiva a tom ic  
bom b p la n t waa halkad tod ay  
dosp ita  a  a  uapraoodaaitad  
m arch  th ro u g h  a a  A  F  L 
u n io a ’a p icket liiiaa by  fa llow  
A F L  carpositora.

RUU Tito “ROCKET* 

Oaborao Motor Cotapaay, I
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Complete laundry services 
at reasonable prices. Take 
It easy next washday . . . 

(% let us do the work for you. 
Phone 6U for pick-up.

e Family Finishing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Service

C IS C O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Elastland Phone r>0

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

cxrr IN  O UR s h o p  t o

F IT  T O 0 R  CAR

Ton name the make and modal of your
car and wa’ea got the lateet stylaa and 
patterns la teat eoTers to fit It

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order

BLEVINS MOTOR CO
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

BESAFE . '
« #  # s i o p  a t  t i i t f o /

^S^ety-Stop Service
W E USE . . .

M o P a r
BRAKE L IN ING S  

AND BRAKE PARTS

! Factory-engineered and  
inspected parts

j
They 6t right and work right!
Safer, smoother stops because 
mil related parts are .MoPar ParuP»—and work together better! 
MoPar Cycltbood brake Imiogi 
fiTt uf to longer li/e!Come in today for a 

B R I I  D R A K E  S Y S T i M  C H i C K - U P

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
('HRYSLER—PLYMOI TH 

T’h o n p  VtH
Connr Commorct' and Green

s E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERPOR T S
Southwest Conference Teams 
Will Have Showdown This Week
Thi.'< will Ih‘ - h o » d o « n  week in 

the  . 'OUthwot co n ference  foolbail  
race. With .■‘ix t e a m -  still left  in 
the  rumiiiiK for th e  cham pionsh ip  
beint: d efen d ed  by Texas, each of  
th re e  ti t le  tranies will have a d e 
finite bear ing  on five of Ihe.-e 
clubs' aspirations.

Front-running Texa: Christian, 
with a 2-U record, puts its lead on 
the line against the top challenger, 
Baylor, in the No. 1 game at Waco.

Texas and Southern Methodist, 
each w ith one loss already on the 
books, meet at Dallas, with the 
loser due to bow out of contention.

Texas .♦A.M, hanging on the

Schedule For 
Coming Week 
In Southwest

Hy I’nitmi I’re.'S 
Th!- Week’- colU-ri- fuolball

-.■h‘duu in tbf .''Liiitliwe;-t:
->;.UT iin .w

T<’U - Haylot at Waco.
Texas vs, SMC at Dallas.
Texas .\AM vs. .Arkansas at 

i hayettevilie.
Kice vs. l ‘itt.-bunrh at Hou.»ton. 
.\bilene Christian v-. Texas 

. V,Vl -V. K:i p-'ille, night.
Hast Texas vs. Howard I’ayne ut 

Browr.wood, night.
North Texas vs. Triruty at San 

j .\r.tonio, night.
I'lncinnat; v« Hardin-Simm.ons 

a; .\b.lec.e. night.
Wv. .Mi xicii \s. .\iijiinu at Tuc- 

l. ght.
T« \a- Tech \- Texas W estern 

1 . 1  y  I'a-m Niclt.
We-t Tev;.. V-. .■kiiiona .'^late ut

T-' ' p.e.
i siL'''ta!* .''late '. .. \e',v Mi’xieo

A.VM l..t ( ! i.,. .. : :,'ht.
; h. V y .: lies at Al

p. ‘ ^i't,
.'■II . 1 1  0 , 1  1 Texa- vs I ■ -iai

I l l ' S  Ill autci,I.’. .g*’,
.\I. v.s. .ssaii: Hou-tuii at

I H"-*sville. night.
Ui.iv III Houston VP. Wiehita at

Wichitic

ro[>e.s but not quite out. carries its 
hoiM- deep into the Ozurks against 
an .\rkansa.s team that sjioiled Tex- 
a.s' record there only two .'Satur
days ago. The loser moves into the 
cellar, since .\AiM has only a loss 
and a tie to show for two confer
ence starts and .Arkunsus one vic
tory against two losses.

Kice takes a week off from con
ference action to entertain down
trodden Pittsburgh at Houston.

For the first time this season, 
there w-ill be tvo night games on
the calendar.

•Arkansas actually Is the only 
club with little chance at the 
crown, and even the Porkers still 
have a mathematical chance, but 
no team has ever won after drop
ping two games.

Likewise, the .Aggies' chances 
are dim, because only twice since 
the loop was organized in 1915 has 
a club with a lo.s.s and a tie cop- 
|ied the flag.

Haylor battled from behind to 
gain a 21-21 tie with .̂ A.M in last 
week’s feature game, while Tex- 
a- took to the air while throttling 
Kue’- pa-'iiig attack to beat the 
owlt U-ti ill the only other con
ference game.

In intersectional play, the con
ference lost both starts — TCI 
bowing to powerful .''outhern Cali- 
fornia 2s to 2*' and .\rkaii-as los
ing to oft-beaten Santa Clara 21- 
12. .'̂ MU was idle.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W* Buy, Sell and Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
208  W . C om m arce

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. FYee estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Company

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6th Street 

C ISCO . TEXAS

H O W  LO N G  H AS  
IT BEEN

Since you had your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The average watch should be 
cleaned and oiled at least once a yeor, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will offer the following special

Your watch will be cleaned, timed, oiled, and ad
justed—your case will be buffed and polished to 
look like new—and we will also fit your watch with 
a thick rock crystal in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete job now . . .

Only $4.95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

90% For! 10% Against
R a ilro ad  w o rk e rs  a re  re p re se n te d  b y  2 3  stan da rd  

unions. By  m utual a g re e m e n t, 2 0  o f the se  u n io n s— com* 

p ris in g  ab o u t 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  m en, or m ore  th an  9 0 % — are  

w o rk in g  un der w a g e s  a n d  ru les a g re e d  to b y  them  an d  

the  ra ilro ad s. But le ad e rs  o f th ree  u n ion s— w ith  on ly  

abo u t 1 3 0 ,0 0 0  m en, or le ss th an  1 0 % — still refuse, a fte r  

m ore  th an  a  y e a r  o f n e go tia t io n s, to  accept sim ilar  

w a g e  a n d  ru les a g re e m e n ts . These a re  even  m ore  

fa v o ra b le  th a n  the  te rm s recom m ended  b y  the Emer* 

ge n cy  B o a rd  ap p o in te d  b y  the President.

YeS/ it certainly BeemB te be finelly about time that the leaders ef the three unions stop their 
delaying tactics— their quibblinga But the leaders ef the Bretherheed ef Locemetive Engineers# 
the Bretherheed ef Lece'metive Firemen and Inginemen, and th# Order ef Railway Conductors 
ceetinue te refuse. They continue a course ef dlllying and dallying. It is definitely time te

END THIS QUIBBUHG
On June 15, 1950, an Emergency Bo.vrd principlesofthe Memorandum Agreement rules changes, which have already lieen
appointed hy the Frc'sident under the 
term., of the Railway I.,alx>r A ct—an A it  
Lirgely fathered by the unions them.selves 
— made its recommendations on ix-rtain 
wage aud working conditions ("rules" in 
railroad language' which had tven in dis
pute between employes and the railroads.

More Than 90%  of Employes .Accept 
Since then, terms equal to  or better than 
the Bo.ird recommendations have btx*n 
accepted by about 1,’200,000 railroad em
ployes—more than 90% of the to ta l of all 
workers. They are represented by 20 of 
the 23 standara railroad unions.

Less Than 10^ Refuse 
B ut three unions—with about 130,000 
men, or less than 10^ of the to ta l—have 
refused to accept, even after montlis of 
negotiations. These thret' unions are the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
andEnginemen, and the Order of Railway 
Conductors. These are tlm ^  of the so- 
called "op«>rating" unions. Already the 
highest paid men in the industry, their 
leaders demand still furtlwr advantages 
over other workers.

In all, them arc about 270.000 operating 
employes. But not all of them, by am ’ 
meanj^ are represented by BLE, BLF&K, 
or ORC. As a m.stter of fact. h*as than 
half—132,(K)0 to lx> ekact —are in these 
th ree unions. More than  ha lf—about 
140,000—are in other unions, principally 
the Brotherhood of Railroad T'rainmen. 
W hat makes the whole situation so hard 
to  understand is tha t these 140,000 op
erating employes are working under wages 
and rules which the leaders of the other 
130,(XK) say they cannot agree to.

What Do the Railroads Offer?

of December 21. They liave been working 
under this agreemetit since May 25.

What .Mm)U( Wages?
Under the terms of the agreement, yanl 
engineers, firemen and conductors would 
now be receiving a wage increase of 8.34 
an hour (82.72 a day) and road engineers, 
firemen and conductors would now be re
ceiving an increase of 19'i centa an hour 
($1..56 per day >. Large sums of ri'troactive 
pay have already accrued and if the agree
ment is carried out, will be paid promptly.
What About “Cost of Living’’ Increases?
The White House Agreement includes an 
"escalator” clause under which wages will 
be geared to  changes in the Government's 
cost-of-living index. Two such increases 
— April and July, 1951 —havealready l>e»'n 
paid to the 90«i; of railroad employes cov
ered by signed agreements.

What .\bou( the 40-Hour Week?
The White Hous<> Agreement calls for the 
establi.shniont of the 40-hour week in prin- 
ci|)le, for employe's in yard serviix-. The 
employes can have it any time after Jan 
uary 1, 19.52. pmvided tiie manpower sit
uation is such tliat the railroads can get 
enough men to perform the work with 
reasonable regularity at straight time 
rates. If the parties do not agnx' on tlie 
question of availability of manpower, the 
White Hou.se Agreement provides arbitra
tion by a ivferee appointed by t he I'resident.

What Else Do the Union 
Leaders Demand?

The continued quibbling of the leaders of 
the three unioas has to do principally with

ajfnx'd to by the Brotherhood of Railmad 
Trainmen. Of these, the principal one 
B»x‘ms to b«‘ that having to do with m>- 
called "in terdiv isional service” —runs 
which take in two or more seniority dis
tricts.

The union leaders would bar progreaa 
and efficiency in the industry, and better 
service to the public, by maintaining a 
situation where they can arbitrarily stop 
a railroad fnim establishing such inter- 
divisional runs. The carriers propose tiuit 
if a railroad wishes to set up an inter- 
divisional run, the railroad ana the uniona 
should try  to agree on such run and tha 
conditions which should surrognd its es
tablishment, and if the railroad and tha 
unions can't agree, the m atter will be sub
mitted to arbitration.

But the three union leaders still refuse.
Rules Can Be Arbitrated *

I'he railroads have not only offered these 
three unions the same rules agreed to by 
the MRTand coven'd by tlv* White House 
A^x-m ent, hut have even agreed to sub
mit such rub's to arbitration.

The Industry Pallem Is Fixed
With the pattern so firmly established in 
the railroad industry, it seems fair to sug- 
gi'st that the loaders of HLE, BLF&R, 
and ORC stop thi'ir quibbling and take 
action to make the railroad labor picture 
1()0'4, complete. Certainly today s eco
nomic and international situation calls for 
a united front. And cx-rtainly no good rea
son has been advanced why th m  t h ^  
unions should be preferred over all other 
railroad employes.

ey
settlement which was contained in a Mem
orandum of Agreement signed at the White 
House on December 21, 1950, by four 
brotherhoods and the railroads. Later 
these brotherhoods sought to repudiate 
tliis agreement. But on May 25,1951, the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen signeil 
a complete agreement carrying out tlie

We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk to you 
a t first hand about m atters which are important to eveo'body.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connellee Hotel

Cold Wave 

5.00 and up
• Machine Permanti
• Machineless 

Radio Wave
• 4 Way Hair Cuts
• Ready Cuts
• 6 Snip Shingle

By  Margaret CoxPhone 66

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
I-ocated In Connellee Hotef 

Lucille Taylor, Owner - Margaret Cox - Merle Dry

ACE > O u  
COAMMC9 ox EC 
■aD eC EET \  IC 
PlIXJT VXITU 

AXE HAXXt

v rm  TMnrmTi.nMMLTiB

CV STAV H E^E. a m t  LAC^ I  M W, ITH 
EVX u r  O J  T mE  M O U & ^IV O U  
UUCE TI-IE V V A EW EC-U P^y P l-T  iT 5  
u  C iT E C  V O J A IC E ? y A FUSJMV 
M ilty  H A W  H A W f ^  TW

. ..I  CASJ BBAiEttPEe’ 
WMEM HO :?ETECTa E 
CATE?’ MOCE t h a n  
A p t jn c m  in  T h e  
e v e  ecovx

I  f . . .  A veVN© NO-
I so o r  Hoor’

PA C K  IN  c e n t e r -
; v il l e  n a w &p  

SF'ik-E Ea t o n .

r s  X'EWOEC

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
BUT.JUMPECMJP LNOTHIN’.OOP.NOTONE 
JUDAS, WHAT DO \  DARN THING! I GOT 
YOU K NOW ABOUT 1 NO FIDDLE AN' I 
BFING EMPEROR i SURE CANT SING 
OP TH* ROMAN /  BUT AG FOOZY TH'
■̂ EMPIRE? FIRGT.l'DfiEA 
V  _ / ^  WHING DING/

l ) i ^
to 29

I
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CLASSIFIED
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M ia ia ia a ____________
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

-------------------------------------------------------------70s
Sa p tr  W*r4 first Sa par warrf aaary tfcaraaftar. 
Cask aaatt baraaftar accampaay all Claaalftad a^vartiataj.

PHONE M l

• FOR SALE
FOR SALK: B usincu' bnildine 
26X100 feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by Eastland 
County Record. Now beinc vacat
ed, available at once. Reaiionabte. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 206 or 
7.
FOR SALE: Big nine room home 
18500. Two bathrooma, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, dole m, deiir- 
abla. H. G. Vormlllion, phono 7.
FOR SALE: 1936 model dodge 
car. Good condition, almost new 
motor, 1100.00, telephone, 641- 
W after 6 :S0 or 279 during work
ing houra. Deo Burldion.
FOR SALE: Five room house, 
iighta water, gas six acrea land, 
fine place for chickens. 8300.00 
down-payments monthly. Box 77, 
Olden, Texas.

SALE: 1 to 100 acres,
ilding sites, 1 mile East of 

thud on highway 80. C. .'1. 
Iiam.1 , Eastland, ICt. 2.

S.ALE: Half section land six 
IS southwest from Ka.-tlaiul. 

Mn-tly gras.', not much improve
ments. Priced $35.00 acre. Phone 
453, Cisco.
FOR SALE: Thirty one bales of 
bright peanut hay, 81.50 hale. 
One two-wheel trailer. Vadia 
Phelps, Carbon.
FOR SALE: One acre land on 
highway at Morton Valley. L. A. 
Mclntlre, Gen delivery. Ozona, 
Texas.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT. Dowmtowr, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.
FOIt KENT: \  nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
side of square. Phone 633.
FOR RENT: 3 room houae, fur
nished or unfurnished. Ruth Guy
ton, Brynes St. Chastain addition.
FOR RENT: Apartment, newly 
decorated; garage bills paid, 
$36.00 couple preferred; 601 
North Dixie.
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment. 403 North Green.
FOR RENT: Three room unfur- 
niahed house or five room partly 
furnished house. 114 East Hill 
Street.
FOR FtENT: New four room house 
and hath, furnished. 1501 Slay 
Street. Phone 682-W.
FOR KENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 K. Valley.
FOR RENT: Apartment, 305 N. 
Daugherty. 811-W.
FOR RENT: Four room unfurni
shed hutment. Convient to schoola. 
Apply 106 East Valley.
FOR RE.VT: Siiiall house, nicely 
furnished. Close-in. 209 West 
Patterson.

FOR SALE: 19.36 ChevTolet Su
dan, good condition. Henry Col
lins, Carbon, Texas.
FOR S.4LE; I.ight housekeeping 
rooms. UX North Daug-f erty. 
Call at tittle house in back.

FOlt S.ALE: Cood u.-cd vacuum 
cleaner. Call 319-W

FOR RENT: New two bedroom 
house unfurnished, ready for No
vember 15<h, Telephone 377 or 
apply so t Ea.st Sadosa.
FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apurtniunt, garage. 
Telephone 465.
FOR RENT: Apartment, newly 
derc .-ated, garage, hills paid $oo. 
.No objection to small child. Tel. 
5!i6-J.

• HELP WANTED
• FOUND

Housewives wanted for ^lecial 
work, full or part time. Earn $12 
to $24 per day lor twu to four 
hours work. Write Box 29 and 
give addresa for interview.

FOUND: The be.st place in town 
to have that new mattresa made. 
1207 W. Plummer, phone 311.

NOTICE

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

IM t S. Sm b u b  PkoM 728-W

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
r. I .  WHISEMANT 

O ldn

BEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

I S400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from 5c high grade nut machines 
in this area. To i|ua1ify for work 
you must have car, references, 
$600 cash, secured by inventory.

' IVvoting 6 hours a week to busi- 
; ness your percentage of collect- 
' ions will net up to $400 monthly, 
I with good possibilities to take over 
\ full time, income increases accord- 
I ingly. For interview include phone 
i No. with application. Box A, Care 
of Telegram.
WILL BUY: Some production old 
wells or new, also would like 
some good oil leases. Call Pay or 
night, Connellee Hotel office. 
Phone 306, room 210.

J. R. I.inil and .\ssociate.
Jackson M Smalle, consultant.

K arl an d  Boyd T a n n e r
P o st No. 41 3 6  
V E T E R A N S  

OF
F O R E IG N  

W A R S
M eets 2 n d  end  

4th T h u rtd e y  
8 :0 0  P.M .

Oversees Velerens Welcome

«* W'Ml Butmu nets
The thrill of making her own 

clothee hai paid off doubly for 
Gloria Dawn Wataon, 18, of Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota. She has en
tered Colorado Woman's College 
on the 8544 scholarihip the won 
last year In the “Make It Yourself 
With Wool'* Home Sewing Con
test for exceptional proBclency in 
■ewing. The 1951 contest is now 
nearing its climax.

OFFEB
The Abilene 
Reporter News

ONI YlAg by MAIL S |  iRUS 
IN WIST TtXAS 1 IF

OiM Day farTioa
Plus Fr*« EalarguBMi

Bring Your Kodak Film Tu
•HULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Maxwell Loses In 
Mexieon Open On 
Missed Putts
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 20 (UP) 

Mexico City golf fans still talked 
today what might have been if 
U. S. amateur champion Billy 
Maxwell hadn't been double-cros
sed by his putter.

The 22-year-old Maxwell lost 
a 3 and 2 match to Toledo's strap
ping Frank Stranahan yesterday, 
and the Ohio strung man took the 
.Mexican amateur gold champion- 
ship.

Stranahan recovered mirarul- 
oulsy when in trouble, was ac
curate with hii approaches and 
calmly efficient in trimming the 
North Texas Stats CoUege star 
in the 36-hole fineli.

Maxwell loet with a misbehav
ing putter. A gallery of 3,200 
tried to green them into the cup 
for the Texan, but still be mleeed 
simple one and three-footers.

After the match, Stranahan 
told Maxwell: “If you kadnt 
been off your game t^ a y , Billy, 
you'd bechampion."

Stranahan shot a two-under 
par 34-36-70 on the morning 18, 
and Maxwell ran three over with 
37-88-75. The young U. S. cham
pion spoiled his card by missing 
a one-foot putt to bogie the third 
hole, and a three-footer to bogie 
the 13th. He went into a trap cn 
the long, level 18th to Icse the 
other stroke.

Strananan finished the round 
three holea up, having recovered 
methodically from what little 
trouble came his way.

The third hole again threw 
Maxwell in the afternoon round —

he mifsed a two and a half foot 
putt, then miicued an 18-inch 
shot on the fifth while Strana
han ^ as  taking a birdie four

•Maxwell got a birdie on the 
ninth, settling down then to come 
out even ar the rest of the way 
except f o r  a birdie three cn the 
14lh. on that hole, Billy sunk hi| 
longest putt of the day, 10 feet.

Stranahan has five holes ahead 
after 25 holes and kept his game 
safely steady to prevent Maxwell 
from closing the gap.

When A Neighbor Shouts—

■ • . . your home’s on fire.
It's too loto then to bo a buyer.
When a tornado blows year borne oway. 
It's nice to bavo your compaay pay.
Plsaso namo a time when wo caa moot, 
and make tore your coverage Is oomplota.

|ortraiture
1 LIVE FOREVER
FOR YOLU FAMILY . .

Just think *of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
BUI Jao*B8

• WANTED
WANTEII: Roofing work .'hat-
ford Roofing Co. "For Batter
Roofi” Box 1267, Cisco, Pbone
466.

C A S H
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR  BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON 
•C A ST  IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main SL Phont 9505

'R O P E R L Y  
R E P L A C E C

h

W h e n  y o u  w o n t  b r o k e n  g l o s s  
r e p la c e d  c o m e  to  the  p la ce  thot  
s p e c ia l iz e s  in  th is  w o r k .  If y o u  
o r e  r e a l l y  p r e s s e d  fo r  t im e  w e  
con  put  it in w h i le  y o u  w a i t ,  
o r  a t  t h e  m o s t  in  a  c o u p l e  o f  
h o u r s .  T h e re  o r e  n o  s q u e a k s  .. 
n o r a l t l e s . . a n d  y o u ' l l p r o b o b l y
• a v #  m o n e y  Here.

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

In 195 0, the value of the crude oil produced in 
Vest Texas* was approximately a billion dollars.

Tliat is a lot o f money. It pays taxes, salaries and 

wages; it goes to landowners for royalties and lease 

payments! a sizable portion of it will be reinvested in 

V est Texas in the further development o f its rich petro- 

leijm resources.

Furthermore, it is productive money. Some part o f  

it finds its way into the pocket o f practically every 

'K’est Texan. There is a portion of 'X est Texas’ oil income

in the dollar your w ife spends for gr<Kcrics, in the 

check your husband writes for rent. Oil money helps 

to meet payrolls, pay d(Ktors’ fees and hospital bills, 
buy new farm equipment, send sons and daughters off 
to school.

Oil money helps on every hand. It is a resource 
from which all 'X cst Texas benefits.

• TK« 9f— H r«98«M mRW
7«i«b by rtiB WbbI 
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UlOIDEn'S RQIVIIIES
” 1

\
Gleaner's Class 
Have Hallowe'en 
Dunking Party '

TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Mrs, Sparks Gives Program For 
Alpha Delphian's Guest Day

Mr». Jo » Spurks t a l k n i  on by the ho^tt Mmi'.'. K.
•'Family Relation.-," Thurwlay af
ternoon at the ;ecoml ineetinit >f 
members of the Alpha Delphia.i 
Club, at the Woman’s Club Mt'. 
Sparks told of the relatiun.ship of 
each family members amt the 
different phases of family, from 
the marriage of the couple, 
throU(th the years they are rais
ing their family and then the 
diminishing family, and the years 
the couple are again alone.

W. tiiahayi an P. J. l ien 
I“re'eilt wor-- .Mines. 

I’arkei', Ina Be.m, K. S. 1’ 
Frank Hightower, LcUoy I 
son, Vernon !liimphre>>, 
McCa-n, Frank Stoker, Otto 

* shall. B. O. Harrell, K J. 
'or, Clyde Young, Carl Join 
(W. Oraham, L .C. Brown, 
Sparks, tiraham and F'iensy

J. H
crdUc, 
’attcr- 

t'lin: 
Mar- 

Turn- 
, F 
L ane,

Mrs. George I. Lane, pie.-ident, 
presided and appointed a eor 
mittee to represent the club a 
hostesses at the T-B X-ray mobil** 
unit that will be here Nov. 7 ar.,1 
t .

\  social hour followed during 
which tea was served. Mrs. Lan- 
presided and poured and was as-

Partial List Of 
New Books A t

Al ex Rawli ns 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

Eastland Library
li.-. of the mo.-=t popular 

books St the Eastland public li
brary ha- been relea.-ied:

■'The Imn M i s t r i b y  I'aul 
Wellman: ‘■I’resider.l's Lady," by 
Irvin Stone; "Dr. In Buckskins’, 
by T. D. .\llen; "The Return of 
Chn.stophei”, by Margaret Ech- 
ard; "Hi.s Eye is on the Sparrow" 
by Ethel Waters; "The High Call- 
inc by Jamt- Street; “ .A Kiing’s 
Story" by Duke of Windsor; 
"Ood’s Men", by Tearl Buck; 
■’The China Story”, by Freda I’t- 
ley: “ A Soldier’s Story," by Omar 
Bradley

Thci ■ a group f western and 
myt.-ery dories that are proving 
guite popular.

Members of the Gltancr’s Class 
of the First Baptist Church n.ot 
Thursday morning at the Baptist 
church for an informal Hallow 
on Dunking I’arty, and the mon
thly business meeting. Each one 
came dressed in house dre.ss and 
apron.

Mrs. E. H. Culbertson, presi
dent. presided and heard monthly 
reports.

Fresent were .Mines. Jack Muir- 
head, Hubert Westfall, K. F. Gar
ner. Harry Uobin.son, E. E. Shul- 
t;-., W. 1.. Garner. F. C Watson, 
C. H. Hoag, Frank Sayre, .Aubrey 
Shafer, Robert I’erkins, Janies 
Fields, Clyde Horner, Eldon .An- 
der.-on. H, W. Simms, Fred Bar- 
sons, Howard I’pchurch, M. .A. 
Treadwell, B H. Green, Richard 
May and E. H. Culbertson.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mrs. Stokes Takes 
Vacation Trip
Mrs. .Annie Stokes returned to 

her home here Saturday after hav
ing visited in Sunny.-ide, Wa.shing- 
ton. .She accompanied her friend.-i, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kibble of Gra
ham on the trip and the trio vi.«it- 
ed the Grand Canyon, and in I'tah 
and Idaho on their two weeks 
trip. They attended a lecture in 
the famous Mormon Temple while 
in Salt Lake City.

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

Real Esfate
And Rentals

We wish to thank our many fri
end- and neighbors for the many 
kind deeds and words of comfort 
offered in the loss of our father; 
the lovely floral offerings were 

I deeply appreciated. We wish to 
I thank Mi-.-. George Pogue and 
'Mrs. Mirnie Ixie Edmundson for 
[working during this time.

M RS J . C. A L LISO N  
P h o ae  347  — 920 W . C om m erce

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McGlothlir. 
and the other children of 
W. E. Cox.

Let Us Take Gate Oi 
YOUR TI RE TROURLES

•  A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL SIZES OF THE FAMOUS SEEBERLING 
. TIRE. ««

• BRING US YOU*R TIRE REPAIR AND RE-CAP WORK ANT) SAVE 
MONTY. '

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main \ _ Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Richard VieWer- 
are the parents of a daughter 
born early this morning, Octobc, 
2t*th in an Odessa hospital. As 
yet, not named the baby i.- the 
granddaughter of Mrs. W. C. 
Vickers.

.Mr. and .Mis. Vickers have one 
older child, a son, Scudder, who 
is 22 months.

Maternal grandparents of the 
children are Mr. and Mrs. Ca.*. 
.-Aritiblrong of Cisco.

Personals
Mrs. J. P'. Williams itas gone 

to Highland to visit with her dau 
ghter, .Mrs. Irene Overhand, who 
IS to undirgo minor sur ;ery. Mrs 
William.' will be away about two 
weeks. She will visit with her .sor 
Charlie Paul Williams and .Mrs 
Williams at Humble before re
turn inj home.

Mrs. Samuel Butler ha.s return
ed to her home here after having 
visited in Philadelphia with her 
daughters, Mr-. John R. Griffin, 
Jr., and Mrs. Vernon Hoffmann, 
Jr., and their families.

M rs. E. Wesson is a patient 
in a Ranger hospital, where she 
is undergoing a checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bouiland 
vi.sited in Lubbock over the week 
end with their son and daughter, 
Richard and Margaret.

Eugene Harlow of El Paso, ne
phew of L. C. Harlow visited in 
Eastland Friday, while enroute to 
Lufkin.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pmtocoit S  Johnaofl 

REAL ESTATE 
-5tr PropertT

T. L. FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R«at
P ro p e r ty  M aii« fem «n t

H oroa an d  F a rm  L oans

Dixie Drive Inn
EuUaad-Rangat Hlgbwag

S u n d ay  an d  M onday 
O cto b er 28 ■ 29

Peumwit piesmB *
ammm fV M n e

Fontaine COHEN..juwiLUs;

KOSAT
jCSS'CA Tandy

A U O  U llC T ID  SHORT SUIJICTS

OUR P R E S S  FOR

TIN
HAS ARRI VED

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF SCRAP METAL AND 
IRON AND ALL KINDS OF SCRAP TIN.

Mixed Saap lio n ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20.00 Ton
Mixed Cast l io n ...................... $30.00 Ton
Mixed Snap T in ..................... $10.00 Ton
Mixed tin Ineludeo lueh mateiial oi galvanixed or black tin. Old car 
bodyo and fendari, gaUon bucket!, pots and pans and wash tubs, bail
ing wire, mattress springs, old stoires. anything made of tin.

No Tin Cans at present, will be ready for it soon)

E A S T L  A N H
IRON AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St, Hy. 80

loy Drive In
Zisco & Eastland Highway

S u n d ay  an d  M onday 
O cto b er 28-29

— 2 F irs t R un P ic tu re s—

JANf CHAfin
SAUNDERS • W INNfNGER

P L U S

PRISON
WARDEN
WARNER lAXTER

A N N A  LEf

N aw s an d  C a rto an

Annual Hallowe'en 
Carnival At 530 
Wednesday Nite

Weat Ward and South M’ard 
Parent Teacher’s As.cociationa are 
jointly sponsoring the annual Hal
lowe’en Carnival, which will begin 
at 5:.’i0 Wednesday evening in the 
High School Gym.

•\ call has been issued for moth
ers to help in the preparation at 
any time after 11 a.m. Wedne.sday 
at the Gym.

Food booths will be prepared to 
serve the evening meal for all the 
school’s patrons and their friends.

Eun in the form of all sorts of 
games, grab bags ,spook.s houses 
and etc., liave been listed for the 
entertainment of the pupils and 
their families. .-Admittance t* free, 
but the group hoi>e to be able to 
sell each of their guests something 
before they depart, the spokesman 
said.

Eastern Star's 
Past Matrons 
Have Meeting
Members of the Pa.-it Matron’S 

Club met Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. .Aubrey Van 
Hoy, for their regular monthly 
mt oting.

Mrs. Taylor 
Marries A. H. ' 
Brown Saturday
.Mrs. Genoa Tavlor and a . 11

Brown were united in marriage, 
Saturday morning, October ’27th 
in the office of John Hart, Coun
ty Judge, with the Judge officiu 
ting.

Mrs. Brown chose for her wcil 
ding a navy blue nylon creiie 
dres.s with blue acces.sories. IL-r 
shoulder corsage was of pansie.s. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Brown are resid 
Ing here at 111 North Walnut 
Street. Mr. Brown is employed 
by the City of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Harlow and 
daughter, Delores of Fort Worth 
visited here Sunday in the home 
of Mr. Harlow’s uncle, L. C. Har
low and Mrs. Harlow.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamai St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

IS (/S i
YOU'RE RIGHT OFFICER.
G R IM E  D O ESN 'T  PAY/
TH A T 'S  WHY I GO T O ...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let soil and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks—shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Coll 20 for pick-up—Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

BUY Christmas Gifts Now On Our Lay-A-Way Plai

Mrs. Cyrus Miller, presided 
during the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Mary Timmons.

The group spent the evening 
visiting and were served coffee 
and fake by the hostess.

Bresent were Mmes. Gerald 
Wingate, Mary Barton, Filsie 
Fiensy, Ola White. T. L. Cooper, 
Elina Oakley, Miller, L. J. Lam
bert Claud Boles and the hostess 
.Mrs. Van Hoy.

You’re sure of delivery. 
We hold your selection 
until you're ready lor 
it up to .

Tv

50.00 c

You make a small de

posit and with small 

payments you can have 

the entire bill paid by 

Christmas, if you wish.

M A J E S T I C
8S i s i i i n A H  t s i M P i -

NO  PRICE INCREASE YOU PAY TODAY'S PRICE
Sunday and Monday —SAVE ANY POSSIBLE INCREASE-

USE OUR FRIENDLY EASY PAY PLAN
Tradeins accepted as cash on appliances. We carry our own accounts. No red tape

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your quests •

PULLHAN’S

I f ^

IN  EVERY M ETH O D IST CHURCH  
OCT. 28-NOV. 4

nUST METHODIST CHURCH - Eastland
HEAR

DR. J. H. HICKS, Visiting Preacher
Professor In Southern Methodist University 

SERVICES
Sundoy Mornings 10:50 - - Every Evening 7:30

Carbon Methodist Chnich
HEAR

Rev. Jesse A. Adams
VISITING PREACHER 

Methodist Pastor. Edgewood, Eexas

SERVICES
Sunday Mornings 11:00 Every Evening 7:30

Olden Methodist Church
HEAR

Rev. Derwin F. Walker
Methodist Pastor. Edom. Texos 

VISITING PREACHER

SERVICES
Sunday Mornings 11:00 Every Evening 7:30


